
Choose a holiday
book to read 

 together

Build a 
snowman

Create a holiday
play list

Research holiday
traditions

Watch a favorite
holiday movie

Purchase a gift for
someone in need

Drink hot cocoa
bythe fire or under

the tree

Donate warm 
socks to a

homeless shelter

Deliver cookies
to a neighbor

Start a holiday
puzzle

Drive around
looking at

christmas lights

Read the 
 christmas story

found in Luke

Read a short
christmas story

Look through
photos of past

Christmases
Write a letter to

 a loved one

Picnic under the
Christmas tree

Wrap Christmas
gifts with a loved

one
Go on a winter

hike



Have a tea party
and read

Christmas poetry

Make a 
Bethlehem meal

Take turns
hiding the Elf

Host a holiday
party

Create a
Christmas photo

shoot

Study the names
of Jesus Christ

Volunteer to
watch children so
parents can shop

Make a Christmas
craft 

 
Feed the birds

Buy gifts from
10,000 villages or
other world store

Play in the snow! Buy matching
holiday pajamas

Build a manger
and fill is with hay

Help an elderly
friend decorate

Go to a Messiah
Sing-along

Invite elderly friends
for a pre-Christmas

meal

Write a letter to
Santa

Babysite for a young
couple so they can be
alone for an evening 



Adopt a needy
family for the

holidays

Paint rocks with a
holiday message

to hide

Host a holiday
game night

Watch a nativity
movie

Send a care
package to a

soldier

Volunteer at a
food bank or soup

kitchen

Turn on music and
off the lights and

enjoy the tree

Decorate the tree
Go to a Nativity

Festival

Go to a community
sing-along

Choose a family to
surprise with 12

days of gifts

Make wassail or
another hot drink

Fire up the firepit
and have S'mores

Research how your
ancestors celebrated

Christmas
Have a snowflake
cutting contest

Sleep under the
Christmas tree

Take a photo with
Santa. Send it to

your parents

Take a hot bath
with peppermint 

bubble bath




